
COVID 19 EMERGENCY RELIEF 
KIT DISTRIBUTION 

 

Target Location: Mahipalpur areas in Delhi 
 

Number kits distributed: 500 

Date of distribution: 11th -13th June 2020 



 

 Distribution of Food kits - COVID 19 Relief Programme  

 

 As the crisis around the COVID-19 pandemic grows, the livelihoods of a large 

number of families surviving on daily wages have been shaken up. Macquarie      

provided 500 food kits to support migrant families who live in Ruchivihar the       

remote village of Mahipalpur in South Delhi and to help them have a reliable supply 

of meals in the absence of employment opportunities.  



In the light of COVID – 19, declared pandemic by WHO led to the immediate lockdown in country. Delhi, 

a   capital of India shares the substantial population of economic migrants in it. Preventive mechanism in 

the form of complete lockdown has created a concern of bread butter on daily wage labours. Stranded    

labour  migrant population struggled with the suspension of train and bus services, these restrictions have 

left them with no source of income and insufficient ration in their families. With the support of community 

volunteers, stakeholders and local networks, BOSCO Delhi identified Mahipalpur area to respond with  

ration kits in slum communities. Ration kits distribution was collaborative initiative of BOSCO- Delhi and 

Macquarie.  

 

The main target groups are:  

 Migrants, slum, daily wagers and vulnerable families  

 Stranded individuals,  

 

Total 500 kits were distributed to the vulnerable families. Many young people came forward as volunteers 

for distribution of kits. They were given appropriate protection gears. Information about each individual            

beneficiary, as directed by the sponsors, were also recorded for documentation and reporting purposes.  

 

The kit contains: 10kg rice, 5kg atta, 1Ltr cooking oil, 3kg 
dal, 2kg dry beans, 500gm salt, 2 Nos bathing soap, 2 Nos 

washing soap 



Thank You MACQUARIE  

You have fed 2000 poor people  

during the national lockdown  


